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s Annual- February
Clearing Sale

Tfcia sale is drawing; crowds of anxious buyers which is
good evidence that the GREAT BARGAINS IN FURNL ;

rURERlfG& AND CURTAINS are appreciated.: '

WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS HEREWITH

$24.00 Wilton fV'clvet Hup;, 9x9-1)- : 12.00
$30.00 Royal Abcminster Hug, . .$15.00
$22.0 Wilton Velvet Rug, .811.25 ;
$20.50 Brussels Rug, 8-3- 2-- 6 .810.25
$30.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, . . . . ...... .$15.00
$33.00 BrusselS Rug, 10-6x13- -6 .$10.50
$1.75 Imported Inlaid Linoleum per square yardi i.S1.35;
$1.50 Irrfported-Inlai- d Linoleuii, per square yard. . ,$115

Qe Printed 'Lijioleum square yard ;.'.40c
75c Printed Linoleum, per square yard . .39o
70c Printed Linoleum, per "square yard .29c

, Throughout our store you will find just such bafgaina in.
ofery department. It will take only n, little of your time to
investigate and you will bo the gainer by many dollars. .

floods purchased now can be held for future delivery. .

On every article included in this sale you will find a RED
TICKET which shows the clearance price. --1

LOOK FOR RED TICKETS
AGREEMENT ON PATRONAGE

Nebraska Delegation Putt in Four
Honrs of Most Strenuous Work. -

,FAIL TO BEACH FIRST BALLOT

Meeting la to Be Held February IS,
at W klrh Time It la Hoped Set-

tlement of Colleetorahlo
Will Bo peached.

:
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Fob. Tele-
gram.) For four 'long hour, long to
watcher who were Imping: lor results
from fthA Nebraska represen-
tatives from Unit slute hnld a secret
council today and with the adoption of
a constitution whlt'h Is to hold hard and
fast during 'lie sixtieth congress, fho

mHoiirn.-i- l until Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15, at 10 o'clock, without even as
much as .Inking a vote upon the succes-
sor of ltliucr R. gtcphvnsuh. During theso
four hours, frqin 4 uutll 8 o'clock today,
!e delegation debated .what they are

pleased to call tiio constitution or In
oino other pmOJuulura.. a bill of rights.
It waa.clcur. sailing until they reached

that clauso wikli divided the stats Into
halves or Into ,'IkUis. They were face to
faoo With Senator Brown's proposition, of:
ferod at a previous meeting, which pro-
vided' ';that uri equal distribution of fed-
eral officers be maintained between the
north and outh I'liitto sections or the
stats as nearly 'a practicable," and
Representative Morris' amendment, which
provides for a division of stale-wid- e pa-
tronage along congressional district lines.
They debated and then some debate and
they voted Judge ' Norrls' amendment In
and they voted It out. or at least there
was sufficient objection . to it to make It
of no force because of an understanding
reached oatiy In the meetings of the del-
egation thai a constitution providing for
the distribution of future at a to patronage
must have the unanimous consent of all
the republicans representing the state in
the national congress. .

. Th representatives were loath to let the
opportunity pass without making them-
selves felt as individual units, and the de
bate today took on an exceedingly HvelyJ
cnaractr. Everybody talked, and they
talked to such an extent that when Benutor
Brown made a motion to adjourn after the
adoption of .the. constitution which shall
bind the, delegutlun during the present con-
gress, everybody was glad to get away.

' IMaa of Dlatrlbatloa.
Asa result of louay's work tho following

plan or distribution was adopted, 7 to 1:
1. All postmasters to be recommended by

the riTUnltcau members of th house fromtheir in'Hertlve districts, except In thehomo towns of senators uluro pm., ...
ator ahull have tho entire jurisdiction.

i. All officers whose division shall eoveu
less territory than tho entire state shall be

d by the. majority ut' tiie two
ncnators'-an- such republican members of
ins hous whuua diatriels in whole or Inpart are Included within the Jurisdiction of
Bin h office.

3. Lixal and district officers located atthe homo tnwa. of any member of the dele-gation ahatl b selected by such member.
4. All recommrlutlons fnr federal ap-

pointments hereafter to be made by the,

fiOT MAI
Wii T:J That Coffee Start Kim.

.One of the evidences that coffee is in-
jurious to t! nervous system, is the fact
that many persons who are addicted to
Its use, groa) wrathy when the sugges-
tion Is' made that coffee causes them to
"flare up" so easily;.. ,

A doctor writes:
"Coffee three times a day I, thought I

could nut get along without it. 1 waa
never well, prone to get excited and often
trembred. but any suggestion that col tea
vs nJt good Tttr me roads mo furious.

"I latticed the tenduhcy to. become ex-.te- d

w as growing' on Me. My hands and
l'cet were cold, ftngerar looked shriveled,
liver inactive, constipated, coated tongue,
bad breath and general lower vitality. (A
perfect picture of caffeine poisoning.)

"A fflend strongly advised me o give
U coffta and use Poslum. so I tried the
change a few weeks and found a marked
improvement In temper, nerves and gen-- i
tral condition. I felt ao firm that I
thought I could go back to coffee. Three
times I tried it but always had to quit
coffeo-an- return to Voatum.

"ftelng a physician with a large piac-tic- e

and plenty of exercise, it waa hard
for toe to believe that kef fee could have
such a trot'uund effect on my system.
PeihSNS my fondness tor the bevej-ag-

mads inn loath to aJiult lis 111 effects.
"Tor. v.rtl years now 1 have ordered

lvmlrd of patient i to quit Coffee and
lime presii rli-- i d J'oitum instead with good
result to the patients and more prompt

to my ineiltciftes.1 I' hero' a a
IteSKon.'' .niu given by l'ostum Co.,
Blli.,'r!. ek ' Mli h. "The Road to
WelU lUe,': ill pk

I

president, of state-wid- e scope, and all suchappointments from the state for offices out-
side the state, shall be distributed as near
hs may bo Hmong the different congres-
sional districts In the state oil a salary
basis, provided this action shall not apply
to appointments or to promotions except ssto the Increased salary; provided, also,
that this section as to distribution shall
not Include cabinet officers or appointments
in the diplomatic Sfirvioe.

6. The meetings of the delegation shall
be on call of the chairman or a majority
of the delegation, and the expenses of at-
tending such meetings during recess shall
be borne fully by the members.

The vote shall be taken by roll call.
7. tTpon the adoption of this plan there

shall he selected a chairman and secretary,
who shall also act as treasurer.

The agreement la signed by B. J. Burkett,
Norrls Hrown, K. M. Pollard, J. F. Boyd,
E. H. Hinshaw.'Q. W. Norrls and M. P.
Klnkald.

After the adoption of a constitution Con-
gressman Norris waa elected chairman and
Congressman Illnshaw secretary.

Mr. Hinshaw was asked as to the mean-
ing of the fourth section, which Is the sec-

tion that Judge Norrls has Insisted upon
all the way through, and said that in the
distribution of future pstronage It shall be
by congressional districts, each dlstrletto
have Its proportionate share.

Senator Brown, as did Senator Burkett,
expressed, himself wholly satisfied with the
work of the day, and the Junior senator
hoped that harmony would be tho result
of tho efforts puV forward today to reach
an agreement upon collector.

In tho meantime the work of finding a
place for one or the othar of the candi-
dates for the collectorshlp will go fo-
rwarda place that will be satisfactory to
tho men themselves and satisfactory to
their friends.

Trlbnte to Allison.
' Bwiator Beverldge In his speech todny In
thcVenate upon his hilh providing for a
tariff commission paid a high tribute to
the senior setiHtor from Iowa, Mr. Allison.
He coupled with the name of Benator
Allison that of Senator Hale of Maine and
singled them out as being too Important to
be sent abroad, because they were needed
In the halls of legislation.

"Suppose," said Senator BeverldRO, "for
example, tho senator from Iowa, Mr. Alli-
son, a loved and honored lender of this
l"y, a msn whose work for nearly half
a century liaa so' enriched his country,
which In return so much reveres him, and
who every member of this body, without
regard to party, fervently prays may re-

main with us as our leader for many and
many long years to come suppose the sena-
tor from Iowa were to leave his tremendous
duties as chairman of the appropriations
committee."

Itallroad Case for This Month.
Tho suit of the state of Nebraska against

tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad
has been set for argument and submission
to the supreme court of the tTnlted States
on the reconvening of that 'tribunal tn
February 4. This agreement was reached
between Senator Brown, 'representing the
attorney general of Nebraska, and tho
local attorneys representing the railroad
before tho recess of CTJurt last month.

Cousins ronflrms Report.
Representative Cousins of Iowa today

confirmed the story sent out from Tipton
That he would not be a candidate ..fur re-
election to the sixty-fir- st congress, lie has
had sixteen years. of active (service In the
lower house and he now proposes to devote
some time to hi own interests. There Is
a rumor that Mr Cousins will quit Iowa
and embark upon the practice of law in
New York City.

Huron. I.aaal Offices to Close.
Under an executive oider signed by the

president recently the commissioner of tho
genersl Isnd office has published notice of
the discontinuance of the Huron, 8. D., land
district with an office at Huron, the trans-
fer of the land business and archives
thereof, and Its conbulldation with the
Pierre land district, the office of which
district is located at Pierre. Tho transfer
and consolidation will bscotna effective on
April 1, 1908, and the local offices ut Huron
will discontinue business at the close of
business hours on March 31. The above
action waa recommended in view of the
small area of unappropriated public lands
In the Huron district, as well as the cost
of maintaining said office.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Henry Patterson, formerly of Humboldt,

now of Grand Junction, Colo,. Is in the
city. .

Victor Stone, formerly of Lincoln, now
of Wyoming, and Albert Kennard of Lin-
coln are In Washington, and were guests
of members of the Nebraska delegation to-
day.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska-Sant- oe.

Knox' county, Benjamin Q. Young, vice J.
E. Tackett. resigned. South Dakota-Tln-t- on.

Lawrence county, Edgar St. John, vice
M. H. Lyon, resigned. Wyoming Depass,
Fremont county, Mauds A. Smith, vice P.
Williams, resigned. .

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Hartley, Hvute 4. William llegar, carrier;
Walter A. Hill, substitute. Mingon, Route
1, Cherles E. Baker, carrier; Chsrles Black,
aube.'Uute. Wesley, Samuel Bhermsn, car-
rier; Tillie O. Sherman, substiluu

WeU-om- e o Fries!? hat Fleet
Takes Time to Retara Hoepl

talttf Aretdeat to
. "oat'a Crew. -

' ...A3, Strait of Magellan,
Feb.' 'i i,t' --joiial gaieties In connection
with the presence here of the American
fleet continues unabated. Pinners and
dancing, excursions and receptions follow
one another. It was originally planned to
have the fleet leave here last evening, but
the departure waa delayed until tomorrow
In order to give the Americans more tlmo
In which to. return the hospitalities.

The health of Rear Admiral Evans, who
at Rjo Janeiro was suffering from rheu-
matism, is improving steadily.

The fleet will leave Friday night at U
o'clock. The torpedo bout flotilla will ac-
company the .battleships through tho
strait as far as Cape Pillar, at the west
end, from which point the smaller vessels
will take an Inside passage to the north.
At Valparaiso the fleet will steam close
Inshore and salute the town. The Chilean
cruiser Chacabuco will precede the fleet
out of the strait. The vessels are expected
to arrive off Valparaiso Friday, February
14, about t p. m. , .

One of the bouts of the battleship Rhode'
Island, In which .Midshipman llerndon
Berkeley and, four seamen were rowing,
was capsized, off the spit yesterday after-
noon. The five men clung to the bottom
of their upturned boatc-Captai- n Martin,
the maritime governor of the territory,
immediately . went out in ,a launch and
rescued the sailors. .

DEATH RECORD.

William Warren gmlth.
P.ERU, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.) The re-

cent death of William TV arm n flmlth of
thla place marks the close of a long andl
well spent life. To the alumni and for-
mer students and faculty of the state
Normal school it comes as almost a per-
sonal loss. In tho early days of Nebraska,
before It had attained tho dignity of a
state and before the present State normal
waa taken in hand by tho state, when the
Methodists were striving to maintain a
college at Teru and were laboring under
lha disadvantage of no funds, when they
had exhausted every means they could
devise to get money to keep tho school
alive, Mr. Smith came forward with one-ha- lf

of his 1'jO-ac-re farm and the ready
money needed to aid the struggling school.
In this manner Mr. Smith became onn of
the ral founders of the State normal at
Peru, and hundreds of young men and
women have hern found tho education
which Mr. Smith sought In tho little log
schoolhouse back In Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Frank Itonsh.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 6. (Special Tele-pra-

) Mrs. Frank Roush, life of tho'chief trstn dispatcher at this city, died
at St. Mary's hospital today after a short
Illness with pneumonia. The body will be
taken to Sloan, la.,' her old home, for
burial.

i.ot Walter.
BKATKICE. Neb., Feb. Tele

gram.) Lot Walter, for many years a drug
gist of this city and member of the Walter
Brothers' Drug company, died In the hos
pital fnr the Insane at Lincoln last night.
Tho ixidy will be brought hero for Inter-
ment.
'i1' Kmannel Sehnellbalrtier.
Kmanucl Schnollbacher, a carpenlor and

resident of Omalia for manjg years, died
at tils lioinq, 3107 Miami street, Wednesday,
aged 9 years. The funeral will be held
probably Sunday.

Frank O. Drake.
SICDALIA. Mo.. Feb. 6. Ftank B. Prake.

aged 64, former general superintendent of
tho Missouri Pacific railway. Is dead at
his home In New York City.

HYMENEAL

Coe-Johns-

Charles Coe and Miss Gertrude Johnson
wire united In murringo Wednesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
James, 7:',1 South Seventeenth street. Rev.
Charles W. Savulge, officiated. Follpwlng
the ceremony a wedding supper was served.

Tyler-Morara- n.

Noah J. Tyler and Miss Ruby I. Morgan,
daughter of Frank Morgan, were married
Wednesday evening at S:59 o'clock at the
residence of the officiating minister. Rev.
Charles W. Suvldge.

People's ludrpenoent Convention.
Notice la hereby given that tlie people's

Independent statu convention for Nebraska
will lo t in the city of Omaha on
March 5, KiOH, at 3 o'clock p. m. S lid con-
vention Is culled for the purpose of electing
thirty-seve- n i;tT delegates lo tile national
convention of tho people's iiidepunilent
party at St. louis, Mo., on April 2. The
basis of representation wllj be one delegate
at large utid one Ueh-Kal- for each fitly
votes, or mujor fraction thereof, cast for
the Watson presidential eleors In l!H)4,
which basis will entitle the various coun-
ties to the following vote:
Adams 5'jljefferson 3
Anlrflope 11 Johnson 4
Hrthkier 2 Kearney
HlahiM " Keith 2
Leone Keva Paha 4
Box Butte 2;Klmball 2
Boyd 6 Knox K

Hrown - I jteraHter 14
Huffalo 14 Lincoln A b
Kurt 4!l,og:tn
Butler 7i.ou)
Cass 5 Mcl'herson .. 1
Cedar 4 Madison 4
Chase 21 Merrick ,
Cherry ... .. liNatice t...... 6
( iieynne . . 1 Nemaha 7
Clay . . 13i Nuckolls .. 9
Cullax .... .. 4 Otoe .. 4
Cuming .. .. Shawnee .. 3
('timer .... .. 21 Perkins .. 3

itukota ... .. Jil'helps .. S

luwes . .., .. 3 Pierce .. 3
Pawson .. .. laipiatto .. 4
Deuel .. 2 Polk .. 15
Dixon .. 4 Red Willow ..
Lsili;e v.. .. : KWiiardaon .. 4
Douglas .. .. 7 Rock
Dundy .... .. 3'Sulln tt
Fillmore . .. 13 Suipy S

Franklin . .. 8 duondera 13
Frontier ... ,. X'S.ott s tJluff 2
Furnas ... 11 Seward I
Tatte .. 6 Sheridan i
Sarflehl .. ., 3 Hhermun 9
(lowlier ... .. 5'Hioiix
Urant .. 2Staii!on , J
Urevley ... . . 5 Thayer R

Hall . . 7Thonias
Hamilton .. v ThurtiHi 2

Harlan ... .. "Valley ..
Hayes .... .. Z Washington 3
Hitchcock .. nivYeyne 1
Holt .. 15 Vebnter 10
Hooker ... .. i' Wh. clcr 3

Howard .. .. ,York 10

Total number of delegates 51

The committee would r'cotnmend that
primaries or conventions he held at tre
various county seats on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 29. at 2 o'clock p. in., for the solec-tio- n

of delegates to the state convention,
and that, in all counties where a regular
organisation dues not now exist that an
organisation he perfected at the forthcom-
ing convention.

It Is further recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, hut that
t tie s present cast the full vote of
the diii-qatto-

L A. WAl.RATII, C. B. MANCKU
Secretarv. Chairman.

Ueteetlvra Ilnnt " Blonfra.
BUH'X CITY. Feb

from several points from northwest-
ern Iowa who have been working on the
bank robbeiy at Alton, la., Friday bight
arrived lit Sioux City yesterday and with
11,,' asHlalance of the local police depart-
ment expect to cuptura the, safe blowers.

V

(Continued from First Page.)1

asked for, and Mr. Hopkins replied that he
had done the same thing In respect to
Chicago banks, as he put the money where
ha believed the greatest emergency ex-

isted. v
The consideration of Mr. Culberson's

resolution waa then postponed and it was
allowed to lie on the table.

When the Indian appropriation bill was
taken up In the bonne today on Its merits
and for the consideration of tho amend-
ments much opposition was expreanerl by
Mr. Smith bf Arlsoca to tho sect kin disking
appropriation for collecting and transport-
ing Indian pupils to and from schools not
on the reservations. Ho offered an amend
ment to limit tho appropriation to tho
transportation of such pupils only within
the stats In whkih they live. Ho believed,
be said. In the principle that tho Indian
should bo educated, not with the view of
helping himself, but of helpiynit his people,
and charged that In many cases where
Indians had gone back to their reservations
from schools they became
the worst Indians of all.

Mr. Gardner of Michigan pointed out
many notable casca where government
educated Indiana had mado a mark In pro-

fessional and business tlfe. but Mr. Smith
said that if such was the case It only
resulted In putting the Indian in competi-
tion wlthcitisena, whereas he could accom-
plish much good among his own people.

This remark brought Mr. Olmsted of
Pennsylvania to his feet with a vigorous
defense op tho Carlisle school. He did not
know, he aaid, of single Instance where
any Carlisle pupil or of the parent of any
such pupil ever raised his hand against
the government. '

PRESIDENT ENDORSES MOM'MEXT

Kindest Words Addressed to Men
Who Wore Gray. '

WASHINGTON, Feb. . In expressing
regret In being unable to attend a lecture
on "Castles In tho Air," to be delivered
her? by Senator Taylor of for
the benefit of the monument to be erected
to the confederate dead at Arlington,
President Roosevelt today heartily en-

dorsed tho movement for the monument.
His approval was expressed to a committee
headed by Former Secretary of tho Navy
Hilary A. Herbert anil Former Senator
Faulkner of West Virginia, representing
the Arlington confederate monument as-

sociation.
Tho president said:
As I have already had to tell you, for

reasons I then gave you, Mr. Herbert, It
Is not possible tor me to attend. If I

broke through my rule In one cafO it w.mlJ
mean I would have to break through In
many others. If there were- - any canes In
which 1 could break through. It would be
this, for 1 wish to express my deepen
sympathy with and moet cordial approval
of the purpose and tho Importance of
what you are going to do. The monument
to thu confederate dead which you will
raise will commemorate, among many
scores of things, my mother's half brother
and my mother's own brother, vju went
down In the Alabama, having fired the last
gun from It, hut wan picked up in the
escape and lived fr inanv years after.

When I was at Vlckaburg I was taken
out to see the battlefield, the park as It
now is, and I studied with peculiar rever-
ence and attention the inscription on the
Pennsylvania moiniment which you have
Just quoted. I was taken tip to see It
by a bodyguard conipoaed equally of union
and confederate veterans. 1 feel that
among all nations wo have been blessed
peculiarly beyond 1(11 ot hers becauxo now,
the memory of the. ialor shown alike by
the men who wove, .the blue and the men
who wore the gray Is a heritage of honor
for the whole country. Not far from the
monument which will stand to commem-
orate the Confederate dead, not far from
the many, monuments commemorating
those who died In the union army, at
Arlington, now stands tho monument to the
soldiers of my regiment, who died at
Santiago, and among those I should say
there are about as many whoso fathers
wore the gray as whose fathers wore the
blue. So In a sense, that little monument
to those who died In the little war helps
to emphasize the reason for tho monument
to those who died In the great war. I

wiali you all success; and I wlah that It
were in my power to do more, and thus
testify, as I am now testifying, to my sym-
pathy for tho patriotic endeavor in which
you are engaged.

PROCEEDI.NU OF TUB HOI HK

I'olitlenl Wpeernmaklnar Ends and
Indian BUI Is Takes I v.

WASHINGTON. Feb. spree
came to an end in the Iiouhc today

and actual consideration of the Indian
appropriation bill was resumed. A bitter
fight was waged on lite proposition to abol-
ish schools Hnd the sub-
ject was discussed throughout t he afternoon.
The question was raised by the offering
of an amendment by Delegate Smith (Aris.)
to restrict the appropriation for collecting
and transporting Indian children at school
to the state In which they live.

Previous to the debate on the appropria-
tion bill. Mr. Clayton (Ala.) spoke on the
preaident's recent special message, and
held up the republicans as being divided
Into two factions, "tho reactionaries and
the White House cuckoos."

The message, he charges, was an Indict-
ment against the republican party for Its
dereliction and incompetency.

Consideration of the Indian appropriation
bill was not concluded when the house, at
502 p. m., adjourned.

Sen Transportation to Panama.
WASHINGTON, Feb. O.- -A Joint resolu-

tion offered by 8enator Frye providing for
the transportation by sea of muterlal and
equipment for use In the construction of
the i'unama canal was reported favorably
today frorh tho senate committee oil com-
merce.

Orlshjr fur Alaska.
WASHINGTON, Feb. S.-- The president

today sent lo the senate the nomination of
George Grlaby to be I'mted States attor-
ney for the district of Alaska.

General O. O Howard Retired.
WASHINGTON, Feb. e.-'- ihe senate to-

day passed the bill placing Major General
O. O. Howard on the retired lint of the
army as a lieutenant general.

Auaoanrrmcuta of the Theaters,
Richard Carlo 1.1 coining to Hie Boyd

theater this evening, with what the critics
of Hew York and other large cities have
prorounced to be the very beat piece he
has ever had. "The Spring Chicken" la

from a French musical comedy, a
success In Paris, and has been

adaVted by Mr. Carle himself, with the
addition of sufficient American flavor to
make it the delight It hrs proved. The
company aupportiug Mr. Carle lias been
especially selected by him. and has in its
numbers the very best of comedians and
singers, with a beauty chorus of the kind
Carle is famous for. The engagement lasts
till after Saturday night, with a matinee
on Saturday afternoon.

Omaha Mia to Marry.
CHICAGO. Feb. . (Special Telegram.)

Marcus Marks. 48 years of age, ot Omaha
was today licensed to wed Martha Miller,
43 years of age, of New Orleans..

If Mr. Marcus Marks lives in Omaha, tt
It news to oilier (aople of that name and
the city Uiiecioiy docs uul allow his name.

He Per la res Movement Maa 'ot Vet
Taken Form Among Vnlted Mine

Workers or American
Federation.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb.
Mitchell, of the Cnitrd Mine
Workers, when asked today In regard to
the rumors to tho effect that there has
ben inaugurated during tho recent mine
workers' convention a movement to endorse
the candidacy of certain aspirants for the
presidency of the United States and for
other political offices, stated that so faras he knew there wss no foundation for
these rumors. He said, however, that the
members ef the miners' union, together
with all trade unionists affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor, were In-

terested actively In tho election to all
executive. Judicial and administrative of-flr- rs

of men who were known to be sym-
pathetic to the reasonable demands of the
wage earners of the country. "It follows,
therefore," said Mr. Mitchell, "that they
would oppose the candidacy of aspirants
for political honors who are known to be
unsympathetic or antagonistic to the labor
movement."

STATUS OF THE THAW CASE

He May Be Released In Thirty Days
If Hospital Authorities Con-

sider Him Sane.

MATTEA WAN, N. Y.. Feb. 6.-- Dr. Lamb,
superintendent of the State Hospital for
the Criminal Insane, said today that If af-
ter thirty days or so It is his belief that
Harry K.. Thaw Is sane. It will be within
the province of the hospital authoritiea to
so certify to the court and recommend his
release. A commission In lunacy or other
proceedings would not be necessary, ho
declared.

The physicians at the institution are not
making observations of Thaw as yet, as
they feel that ho has not recovered from
the excitement caused by his recent trial
for the murder of Stanford White. He Is
considered a model prisoner by the phy-
sicians and on account of his good be-
havior has been allowed certain special
privileges. "

Dr. Brltton D. Kvans, the alienist, and
A. Russell Pcabody. of counsel for Thaw,
todoy visited the patient. Before seeing
Thaw the visitors t'ad a half hour's con-
ference with Dr. Lamb. Dr. Evans said
he did not come to Malleawan to make
an examination of Thaw, but merely be-
cause the patient appeared to bo cheered
up by his visits.

That there Is friction among Thaw's
counsel over tho question whether an at-
tempt to have him released from the
asylum shall or Khali not be made, is do-
med: and it is stated that Evelyn Nesblt
Thaw, wife of the patient, has become
reconciled to Thaw remaining In tho hos-
pital for the present. It Is said also that
It Is unlikely that the members of Thaw's
family wjll visit hint frequently at Mat-teawa-

DENVER EXPRESS CASE UP

Interstate Commerce Commission
Hearing; Testimony on Rate

Complaint.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.- -A hearing of
particular Importance to Denver and other
cities In the west la ' being held by the
Interstate Commerce commission. It In-

volves the rutes charged by various ex-
press companies for the transportation of
express matter both east and west from
points In the mlddlo nnd far went.
Tho caso Is that of George J. Kindel of

Dfnver against the Adams Express com-
pany and other express companies, In
which the complainant alleges that the
express rates from Denver to San Fran
cisco and from Denver to points cast are
unjuat, excessive and discriminatory against
Denver.. Mr. Kindel (showed that tho rate
for HO pounds from New York City to San
Francisco was $13.50, while the rate from
Denver to San Francisco was $9 per 100.

I'lom other in Hie weat to points farther
west and to points in the east the rates
Indicated the name sort of alleged discrimi
nation. Tim complainant is seeking to have
tho commission ubJiiHt tho rates on what
he regards an eu,ual basis that will pro-
vide Hgaiuxt unfair discrimination against
Denver and other western titles.

SUPREME COURT 0W TAX TITLES

Decision Says Separate otlce ly
Publication Must Be Given

Each Owner.
mm-

Omaha tax title brokers are greatly Inter-
ested in a flectKlon ot the supreme court
handed dowh at the laat sitting In the caso
of Iono Ambler against D. C. Patterson,
trustee. In which the court holds separate
notice by publication In a scavenger case
must be given each nonresident owner In
order to make the confirmation valid. Tho
plaintiff owned a lot In Ambler Place,
which was onn of six purchased by Mr.
Patterson as trustee at a tax sale. Notice
that a decree would be asked for was given
to the several owners In one publication.
The court holds the notice to the several
different persons describing several differ-
ent tracts in not sufficient, but a separate
notice should have been givfn to each
owner. I

The coin I in the same eatf holds that
irregularities in aasealng taxes Is not
sufficient to set aside a. confirmation of
sale, as the property owner Is given plenty
of opportunity before that stage Is reached
to'atlack the validity of the tax.
VMr. Talterson will ask for a rchearirig

of sonic of the points In the case.

FIRE RECORD.

Licking Hulling; Mill.
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 6. The Licking

Rolling mill, Twelfth street and the Licking
river, Covlngfon, Ky., was almost entirely
destroyed by fire early today. I.oss, $200,-UH- ).

The mill manufactured bar Iron and
gave employment to 400 men.

ONLY OMS -- BHOMO Qd N INC"
That i LAXATIVK 13 HOMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GJIOVE.
Cued the world over to cure a cold In one
day. fcjc.

Y Roy Iteaenrs Companion.
SIOl'X FA I.I J3, 8. D , Feb. (Special. )

Through the heroism of Earl Van Scoter,
who resides with his parent on the Mis-

souri river near the Yankton Indian
agency, the life ot John Flockhart, his
young friend, was saved. Tho two young
men were skating on the Missouri river
when Flockhart skated Into an airhole such
as have elaimed many a victim along the
"Big Muddy." The river was very deep
at the point where he was precipitated
Into the Ice-col- d water and his case seemed
hopeless when Van Scoter went lo his
rescue.

Adtrrtlalna; ton traces Good.
SIOl'X FALLS. 8. D., Feu. ((Special.)
At the recent annual meeting of the South

Dakula Press association a resolution was
unanliuoutily adopted asking W. S. Clark,
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This handsome home has Just brer) eompleted and In of Hie most attractive
and complete home ever built bv us. Ilaa full basement, pressed brick foundation
cemented cellar. First floor has vestibule, Inrae living room. ' library and dltilna
room, all finished In selected with polished oak floors. Kitchen, pantry and
rear veslibule! finished In selected birch, open stairway, nice hall, three bed rooms
and bath on second floor, all finished In birch and maple, all rooms papered with a
nice selection of paper. There la a large screened-l- n porch .on second floor. Hons
built by days' labor. HOT WATER BEAT. American Radiator goods, decorated
radiators, guaranteed to heat everv room In the coldest weather, modern open
plumbing, gas and electric lights, 'beautiful combination fixtures, Lot Is B0xl2
feet, fine large maple trees In front and hack vard, cenient walks on street and In
yard. Half hlock to Sherman Ave. car. Tills place Is cnmplete In every way and a
beautiful homo for some one. Is worth 13,000, but owner will take 14,500 it sold soon.

HASTINGS &. HEYD EN
1704 7AX,

WE HAVE FINISHED HOUSE
AX 3310 DEWEY AVENUE

UnuM fArahiin s.ii f'n n d'niia rr1 ttjttu. '.fi'ljrni'.inr
.4 room and large pantry. Three good bedrooms with ample clothing closets.

linen closet and bath room. Downstairs finished In Imitation Flemish onk.
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Full basement, concrete floor and sink, furnace. Cement walk' In front
and In yard. Combination gas and electric fixture. y

This is the best thing we know of in the West Farnatn district at theprice. Oood neighborhood, nnd only two blocks to lrariam car. Price .14.1 50.
Small cash payment; balance monthly.

Xtic Byron Company
FHOIE. DQTJGrXAa 297. 013 SOUTH 14TK

rMiaiiwTj-yjH-

attorney general of South Dakota, to
render to the association his opinion as to
whether the existing anti-pas- s law in South
Dakota a bar to the making of contracts
between newspapers and railroad companies
for tranaportation good within the state, on
an exchange basis. John T. Cogan of this
city, secretary of tho association, Just
received a reply from the attorney general,
who holds. In effect, that contracts en-

tered Into In good faith on such .basis aro
not forbidden by tho law.

om:ii, amk Tim mi:f:tig timh
Will Be Held In Omaha on Twelfth

or Thirteenth.
President Rourke of the Ompha base bn!l

team has received a 'letter from President
O'Nell of the Western league saying the
date of the annual meeting In Omaha, will
be February 13. This settles much
anxiety In base ball circles, as many are
interested.

Coarse In Advertising-- .

NKW YORK. Feb. 8 The sohool of com-
merce, accounts and finance of New York
unhA-rslt- has announced a course in prac-Ile-

advertising, which will begin at the
university on Saturday, one lecture being
given every Saturday evening during the
university term. The lecturers will be
men well known In the advertialng busi-
ness, both advertisers and the publishers
of newspapers and periodicals in which
advertising is printed.

Bank of England Discount.
LONDON, Feb. The rate of tho dis-

count of the bank of England remained
unchanged today.

LIFE OFTEN PAYS

THE PENALTY

Life often depends upon tlie
action of a drug; then why take
a chance, when you know and
the physicians know that we

never

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Sts.

The home of accuracy in
compounding.

c

EXTRA CALLS
We keep a wagrm for special calls

in addition to our wagons covering
regular routes and our drivers are al-
ways prompt. This system enables our
patrons to practice our motto

"KEEP CLEAII"
The Model Laundry has been re-

garded as a standard (or cleanliness
in Omaha for 2& years.

The. Model Laundry
"KEKI CLKAN."
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VAX ITSEET.

JUST THIS
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FA KOUHKE'S
8A.8E BUii BCADODAaTXtt

AXZi XiXAOUia B&AJtca
-- CIGARS- .

310 So. 13ta Btxaet

frr isisiWuiUi iii'"i'Mn')r
" I 3mns nnw Tnm

jjEat your noonday lunch at ths
r '5 nsr iLEa anVaJtn cm

Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Survlca '
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AMUSEMENT.

BOYD'S THEATER
'TOVIQXT AND fJATTBDAY

XAl'XNJtl AT MSf
RICHARD CARLE:. .

Presents Xlmaelf In Kis Latest andBeat Musical .

A SPRING CHICKEN
Wert Sunday Mat. tjatu Wednesday
MR. EDMUND CARROLL
Xa Waper Whiteside's Bast Inoosss

WE ARE KING . .

AUDITORIUM
GREAT WRESTLING MATCH

TWL1VAT WIOHT, KB. '

7, 1908.
. JESS WESTERGARD .

THE UIANX DANE
VS. . ,..

AHAMED KARAKANOFP
THE MIGHTY IUHK

GJtKAT rUKLIMINAKY
BETWIES

CItOT OF OMAIIA
ABB

Gl'lON Or! AURORA.. ,
Scat Sale Opens Thursday Moraineat O'clock. .,

PRICKS 50c 75c
(Mnsral Admission to Baloony, g5e.

wvcvuoW Phone1 N M

MS
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinees HaUy, arts Brsry Blfbt, fil)
This Week Tom Nswn Co.. ThreeWeston. Freres Relo. pertle Fowler.Eddie Clark and "The Hi

Widows," Oterlta. Four Lesters" and th.Ktnodrome. -
'PRICES 10c, 25c and 60c.

KRUG THEATERPrtces
TOBXOHT liLlXOB Or VZ(K

A Vlay of Bnsiasss 1.19 In a (treat City

EDNA Tho
Typewriter

Pretty
Sunday THE SPOILERS.

AUDITORIUM Skating All
Weak,

ROLLER Except Friday.

RINK THURSDAY
LADIES' DAY

i
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